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Tell The Truth And Don't Be Afraid 
egistration will improve 
fter reorganization-Fite 
a move to improve imme diately . organiziltional separation of 
instruction from registration, -
r e c o r d s  a n d  a c a d e m i c  
· tration activities, President -
be rt F i t e  announce d 
nesday a reorganization of 
nt Academic Servi ce s. 
Previously , the service s were 
un der the administration of Vice 
·President for
-
Studen t  S ervice s adv isement." 
Glenn Williams. 
· Rit� also said tha t  steps are 
The organizational m ove is 
ed to better coordinate 
tion activities an d  to give 
ed empha5is to student 
"tnient," Fite said in a 
aied stateme nt. 
:Student Academic Services,  
uiling Academic Advisement, 
cords and Registration 
ces, will be transferred to 
instructional division un de r  
c e  Pr e s i d e n t  f o r  
'nistrative Affairs Pe ter R. 
B oth Fite an d  Moody were being take n to revise the 
attend ing the B oard of registration program for Spring· -
Govern orn of S ta te C olle ges an d Seme ster. 
Universities monthly mee ting . 
.S amuel . T aber,  dean of 
Wednesday and Thurs day in Academic Services, said an 
Chicago. . adhoc committee formulated to 
Fi te said a m aj or reas on for study the registration procedure . ,, .... ,, 
the move is to achieve "better has submitted rec ommendations -
coo rdination bet ween those· for review by Fi te and the vice 111.ights out! II 
d · · . . . pre sidents. - . a mrn1s t en n g  r e g i s tration. 
Taber declined to detail - Hardee's demonstrates its concern for the energy crisis by Procedures an d those in ff th 1· h th (N h t b D committee findings at this time ,  turning o e 1g ts on e marquee. ews p o o y · an n instruction who mus t provide 
seats and course sec tions ."  - bu t added inform ation on a Gire) 











court overturn s· ought. Admissions an d Placeme nt difficulties with registration_ 
and is effe c tive_ .. r e su l t e d d ir e c t l y  fr om·- registration is - to "give the , 
ew constitution,rights ;:�
e�to���! �!f�r�!s :�th��� for Ben· and er oust·1ng the commi t tee is usmg that goal as a guideline. . · 
b d Th d Fite said the organizational - By Craig Sanders ay e passe urs ay ::1t�:en t. 7�� gi;� ��;�� the �ucp�:m�asc���� :�e��n;i: 
Be nan der said Wednesday 
that he was not familiar with the 
details of th e Gaugush suit .. 
By Craig Sanders 
Th e n e w  S t ude n t  
mment Constitu tion an d 
Student Bill of Rig h ts are 
pected to be passed by the 
dent Senate Thursday nigh t 
Crossman , Senate Speaker 
Wednesday. 
Crossman said he h ope s to 
t the two items p assed because 
senate will not be able to 
et neKt Thursday due to 
mksgi�ng vacation. 
"If they are not passed ," he 
, "I might have a spe cial 
·on called to a.ct on them. 
"We are now in the final 
ss of finalizing the Bill of 
ts," Crossman said. 
C�ssman confident 
"I'm confident tha t  the Bill 
Rights can be passed by b o th 
s t u d e nts an d the 
. enrollme nt, with that fun ction overturn the ous ting of C arl Gaugush c ould not be C rossm'.111 � dded that stude�t -. of the unive rsity now getting · Benan der from the S tuden t  contacted for comme n t  on his .approval will likely be . sought m
 " the priority it requires .. " Senate, Craig Du dzak, chief ·t the ne:ct senate ele c tion slated He sai d the Director of justice sai d Wedne sday .  
sui · 
for Dece mb er 5 · Adm issions has the "primary Dudzak said the suit ,  filed uudzak said Gaugush's suit 
" T h e  n e w  S tu d e n t  responsibility for organizing and by Bill Gaugush, is seek ing a had been filed against the. 
Govern ment C onstitu tion is the a d m in i s t er i n g" 'Eas t e r n' s  declaratory judgment. S tudent Senate, bu t S enate 
same as the ol d o ne except ·that recruitment program , wi th the Furthe r details of the sui t Spe_aker B ob Crossm an said 
the words 'qu arters' h ave been Direc tor of Admi ssions reporting were not avail able at pre ss time. We dnesday t hat the senate had 
struck and repl aced by the direc tly to Vice P resident Dudzak also added that Carl no t been o fficially notified of it 
words 'semester' ," Crossm an Williams. Benan der has filed a suit seeking as ye t. 
said.  As a re sult of the m ove , no to have the senate's action A t  las t  week's senate 
In o ther action likely to face immediate changes of rank or ove rturned bu t he had waive d meeting, the senate h ad voted to 
the senate , Crossman said a title for admin istrative pers onnel hi s suit  in favor of le tting the uphol d  a decision by Crossman 
( See CR OSSMA N, page 3) involve d will occur. , court hear the. suit by Gaugus�. _ th at Benan der was no longer a 
senator because he violated 
Article Eight,  Se ction E of the 
S tud e n t  •Gove rn m e n t  
C onstitu tion. 
Prohibits 
This article prohibits a 
. student government officer·from 
being chief exe cutive offi cer 
in ' another maj or cam pus 
orga nization. / 
B enander �- p resident of the 
Inter-fraternity C o  unciL 
-_ 
Showers He sai d  We dnesday that he fel t he should not have been ous ted bec aus e he is presiding -
Thursday promises to be 
other cloudy day wi th the 
perature turning slightly 
der. Showers are forecas t  
the eve ning. 
Sunrise will be at 6 : 3 7 . with sunset at4:38 p.m. 
The highe st tempe rature 
orded for this date is 7 7_ 
'ch was set in 1931. The. 
was .10 degrees which was 
in 1916. 
'The lesson' 
The comic tragedy, "The Lesso n," w ill be · 
presented today at 5 p.m. in the Fine Arts 
Theatre. Admission is free. The cast is shown 
here from left to right, Jackie Smith, N ancy 
Paule. Anne Shapland and Julie Spangler. Pat 
Richardson is seated. (News photo by Scott 
Weaver) 
officer of IFC and not the 
president. 
. 
"I do not have the p owe rs of 
a president," Benan der sai d ,  
- ·  " only th ose ·of a presiding 
officer." 
Robert's Rules of Order " 
Benan der sai d he was 
defining the p owers of office s as 
stated in R obert's Rule s of 
Or der. 
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�y rans•!ltOrfl4xi ,:f1� �Xe.() r;1fh/!x� fIJwpT · Plans being made . lJ'ff1��o:X1�lo�\tJ.����t�·�nFJ/T�J '1 D�#1ianin'D *� .. a�t inl9ra��a 0T,11/1�1:xxT:Jf��'By �ri�n_ f_arl!!_er:' . nu1iu1111 11 1111 �u 11111111u�.,, 
· -- - W A S H I N G T O N kerosene are already un der residual oil among power plan (In the Booth Library questionnaire last spring, a student griped ( AP)-Energy pl an ners may send mandatory whole sale allocation. requiring some power plants about the following situation. Following is that gripe and Director of the President in abou t  one _ G a s o l i n e  r a t i o n i n g ,  switch t o  coal; reducing ai · the Library J. Szerenyi's anwer.) 
· m onth prop osals for rationing rec omme ndations due within jet fuel consump tion; applyi I tl,iought the library used extremely poor p lanning in allowihg gasoli ne, a key official said one m onth .  mandatory fuel conservation 
the carpenters to assemble additional bookcases at a time when We dnesday . -An d , with no deadline se t, businesses, indus tries an d 
students necessarily would be working on papers. Is this He said the pl anners intend Qle que stions of all ocating public; 
. inconsider ate policy indic ative of the libr ary's gener al attitude to submit proposals withi n two 
toward those they should be serving? or three we eks for imme diate . 
The library does not have any influence on the work schedule of ratiorung of h ome-he ating oil. 
the Physical Plant. We are grateful to them for any help they can The administration has been 
provide us. devel opi ng a gas oline rationing 
pl an using •ration . c oupons Their workers are usually scheduled for the dormitories during manage d through some 6,000 vacation time. Dormitories have hig h priority · over other l ocal boards. \ departments. We expected the inconvenience to our readers caused Gasoline ra tion level s have by the carpenters but we had no other choice. not been determined bu t I The project was also connected with the shifting of all governme nt officials have been 
periodica ls. This job was done during the quarter break and it was thinki ng, so far ,  in terms of 
even more time consuming and more disruptiv e  as far as our readers ab out 1 0 to 15 gallons pe r week ,. 
were concerned. pe r m otorist, a range which may 
I am glad that it is over. This kind of problem is one of the ch ange dras tically one all the 
calculations are finishe d. growing pains we are experiencing. Still, it is a good feeling that we An official who declined to were forced to install new shelving to make room for the growing be identified sai d President collections. Nix on " would like us to avoid a 
Iron Work, blacksm•1th•1·ng _,, rationing system if we could." He said an inter-agency task 
fqrce hastily ac tivated last week 
d ' t t• b K• t w a s trying to develop emons ra ions y 1ng on ���:re��n::t���:e b�7: ene: B rent ,Kington , faculty Kington is a nationally policy que stions: 
· me mber at S ou the rn Illinois known artis t  working in the fiel d -A dditional gasoline taxe s Unive rsity , will pre sent . a of metals. He has w�� nu me ro1:1s and perhaps surcharges on t w o - d a y d e�o n s t r a t.
i o n  aw a.rd·
s
· 
an d  p artlci�at�d m elec tricity an d-natural gas , with Thursd ay an d F riday <?n iron exhibitions of silversmi th mg an d  
r r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  _s ou gh t  wor k an d bl acksmi thing as art goldsmithing. " wi thi n one week . " 
form as the first in a serie s  of A foundirig me mb er of the -Ex tension of whole sale University Art B oard sponsored S�ty of North American fuel cilloc ation to all pe troleu m Diamond Jubilee programs. Gold smiths, he was elected produ cts, with recomme ndations H e  wil l  pre sent a slide president of the group in 1970. due ,  as wi th h ome-he ating oil lecture Thursd ay at 7:30 p.m. in In 1971 Kinton received the ra tioning, within two to three C ole man Hall. auditoriu m on Award for Ex cellence at the weeks. H ome .h e ating qil, 
iron work by c o n  te m p o ra r y  " Design in S teel Awar ds" diesel a nd jet fuel and 
cr.aftsme n. compe tition in New York. 
Two de monstrations are �,.------------------� .... ---......,... 
sche d uled F riday , one at 10:30 The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at 
Charleston, Ill. during the fall and spring semesters and weekly during the a.m. d e aling wi th basic summer term except during school vacations or examinations, by the techn iques of blacksmi thing; and students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per 
one at 1 :3o p.m. dealing wi th semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented 
a d v a nced techniques and by the National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New 
York, ·N.Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press, which is audience particip ation. entitled to exclusive use of ali articles appearing in this paper. The opinions The dem onstrations will be expressed on the editorial and op ed. pages are not necessarily those of the 
hel d on the quad between the iidministration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. 
un ion and the library. 
1411 E. STREET 
.·.HunON'S· 
Parts Seniice,-lnc. 
CASEY,- ILL. 1· . CHARLESTON,- ILL. · . 1· ROBINSON; IL 
_62420 . . / 61920 62454 
Phone . 345Pho_·399n.1 b. 932-2125 * 
· · Distributors Quality �utomotive Parts 
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-24 QZ. Schooner Special 
3:00-6:00 Daily· 
















Come .to Whitts for a cold beer, a hot 
sandwich and a general good time · 
Daily 
After 4:00 P .M. 
Nov. 8-21 
Deluxe Huskee, Large Pepsi, Large fries. 
Hardee's Deluxe Dinner at a special price 
· HardeeS.. -
315 Lincoln 
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ited fund overshot goal Fite requests supl!ort· 
e Eastern Coles United U S.O (U n i t e d  S t a tes The Sigma Chi Fraternity of ana•nu ll�ftln��n,. c., formerly_ the United Organization), the Christian and Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority �I l�I NI llUI I ll'Ul:,I I . 
overshot its $30;000 goal Record Braille and others. have raised approximately $500 
· 
re than $200 Monday, K o w alsk i said t w o  through a number of activities. 
owalski, chairman of the org_an izatio ns are working for Kathy May, / Alpha Sig 
nited Way, said. the Uni�ed Way in Coles County. chairman for the United Way 
marks the highest goal The Western chapter operates tated that her sorority, in 
Coles County since the out of Mattoon and the Eastern conjunction with the Sigma 
Way began. chapter works in Charleston. Chi's, collecte<:J funds for the 
United Way is a "Eastern Coles County has United Way during the 
wide organization which established divisions," said Homecoming Parade downtown 
a number of agencies Kowal ski, explaining the on the square and at the football 
one fwlddrive,explained fu nd- raising process. For game, instead of bu�l?ing a float. 
go to 12 other 
tions such as the fund 
rebral Palsy, Charleston 
Association, Charleston 
Association, Boys and 
Scouts, , 4-H, Salvation 
, Parents for Mentally 
pped Children _ Clinic, 
ex amp le, divisions include The Alpha Sig s donated_ 
Eastern employes, Charleston $1 00 and proceeds from the 
retail businesses industrial auction of two six-month:old St. 
businesses and p�bliic school Bernard puppies. 
employes. Sigma Chi United Way 
Each vo lunteer in each ch_airman Kevin Sullivan worked 
division "approached employes with Alpha Gamma Delta 
by mail or personally for Sorority recently on the 
contributions," said Kowalski. "See-Saw for Charity " project 
didacy declared 
. Ford.for �p post 
- --- where Greeks see-sawed a profit 
of $600 for the fund. with 
money from pledges still coming 
in. 
Seventy-five per. cent of the 
proceeds from this project will 
go to the Coles County Area 
Rehabilitation Center, the 
remaining 25 per cent w ill go to 
the Wallace Village, an 
institution for children with 
minimal brain damage. 
By Rick Popely 
e Ford, a junior from 
Ill., majoring in poll tic al 
, announced Wednesday 
will be a candidate for . e vice president of the 
t body in the Dec. 5 
election. 
rd, 20, is currently 
ntarian - of the Student 
and chairperson of the 
al Studies Committee. She 
ted as an at-large senator 
ter. · 
Pat Snead, co-chairman of 
t he Altruistic Committee of · 
the Alph� Gamma Delta sai.d 
that many of the sororities and 
fraternities help each year with 
the Poppy Dayand the Lily 
Drive. 
These projects are sponsored 
by the Panhellenic Council and 
th e Inte r-fraternity Council, 
said Kathy May. -. 
By Jerry ldoux 
The univers ity community 
was requested Wednesday to join 
in an energy conservation 
campaign by. Eastern President 
Gilbert C. Fite. 
Meanwhile Everett Alms, 
supervisor of Easteril's physical 
plant, said Wednesday that 
Eastern may • face severe 
problems if energy is not 
conserved. 
Alms said Eastern could not 
only face a - shortage of 
e n e r g y ----.e s p e c i a 1 1 y 
electricity-but also may,not be· 
able to affo rd rising costs. 
Alms said that he did not 
presently estimate a shortage of 
electricity at Eastern, b ut added 
that with the present energy 
crisis, a shortage could develop. 
Brown outs 
"They claim," Alms said, 
"that electricity is g oing to be in 
sh·ort supply. There ate 
predictions that brown outs 
(electrical failings) will occur in 
many of the areas where they 
have occured before.'' � 
, 
Although Charleston has 
never been in a brown out, Alms 
said that under the present crisis 
conditions - such a cut back in 
electricity was possible. 
But Alm's biggest concern 
was money. 
"Hope fully if they (the 
university) conserve, not only 
ene rgy but water, we'll be able 
to pay out utility bil_!_s.'' � _ - -, said her experience on 
te will enable her to be 
tive liason between the 
· e senators ·and the 
· officers. 
-Crossman expects rights, 
ere will be a new senate 
apring semester with at 
S openings to be filled a nd 
portant to have a good 
live branch," she said. 
see the 
work together more," 
said. "Right now there's 
uch division- according to 
'ties." 
office 
vacant in early 
ber when Student Body 
dent Ellen Schanzle 
and Don Vogel, then 
president, moved up to 
t. 
'n Kerchner 't_as named 
ary vice president and the 
e n t  G o v e rn·m e n t  
Diane Ford 
special election be 
choose a successor 





The vice president elected 
Dec. ,5 will take office at the 
beginning of the spring semester 
and serve until the term expires 
March I. · 
F ord-noicomment 
Ford would not say if she 
planned to run for an executive 
office again in the _ regular 
elections in F ebruary. 
"It's too early to tell," she 
said. "Whether I do depe nds on 
what happens between now and 
then.'\ --
tion that a_ 
w 
WILDERNESS 
'INN of AMERICA 
constitution to be passed· 
(Contil)ued from page 1) 
constitutional amendemnt by 
senators Joe Dunn and Mark 
Wisser will probably be placed 
back on the sanate floor. 
Amendment 
The amendment would 
delete Article Eight, Section E 
of the Student Government 
Constitution which prohibits 
stud ent government officers 
from being chief executive 
officers in other" major campus 
organizations. 
Wisser and Dunn would 
instead substitute a clause 
prohibiting a person from 
holding two or. more of the 
fol lowing: student body 
p res ident, executive vice 
p resident, financial vice 
president, Board of Governors 
r epresentative, or student 
senator. . 
Also included would be 
editor-in-chief of the Eastern 
News, . station manager of 
WELH, chairman of the 
student-faculty board (with the 
exception that the financial vice 
president can chair the 
Apportionment Board) and 
chairman of the University 
Board. 
STUD.ENTS 
l;ome and enjoy our delicious stea.k, 
chicken, fish, or shrimp dinner. 
RELAXED DINING -
COME AS YOU ARE!!! 
FAST SERVICE 
"Right now, we are running 
ahead of my estimate on utility 
costs," he said. 
Attributing the increased 
costs in part to a Central Illinois 
Public Service rate hike, Alms 
said that th ere is a very real 
possibility that Eastern will need 
additional funds to pay its bills 
next spring, if costs continue at 
their present rate. 
"I. don't know what 'rn do 
ye t," Alms said. "It will -
probably be a matter of robbing 
Peter to pay Paul." 
· 
The conservation campaign, 
if .adhered to, would remedy 
part of the -situation Alms said. 
Fite calls for campaign_ 
The campaign, called for by 
Fite in a memorandum to 
fac�ulty·, staff and students, asks 
that · they JOm in the 
''u niv ersity's  continuing 
campaign to save dollars and 
conserve energy." 
C ailing for suggestions for 
possible means of conserving 
energy and mone , Fite said that 
the campaign could involve 
"pleas J_o turn off lights when 
(See EASTERN, page 1 1 )  __ _ 
, HIS IS OUR LAST 
WEEK TOBE 
O PEN IN 1973. 
...................... 
. SPECIAL!"; 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 






Chomp into a full ql.i::irter pound 
· of charbroiled beef with zesty 
Brazier sauce - plus Scrump­
dillyishus French Fries and your 




241 7 Lakeland Blvd. South edge of Mattoon 1'Le:r's ALL Go TO · J. DAIRY QUEEN" �� 
Hours: Sun-Thurs 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Rt. 316 at Division 'I/fa . 
�ri _�-��t �) .. a.ip�·.�t<? l(>_p!m-. ... /�-�ar!�st��, Illinois 
r ' 
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Energy 
• campaigns 
Campaigns to conserve energy have 
caught on. 
Not only has the university taken 
action to cut down on the use of 
energy, but the· city and at_ least one 
local merchant has also tossed 
hat into the cori�ervation ring. 
Calling for the conservation of 
energy, Eastern President Gilbert C. 
Fite Wednesday asked members of the 
university community to join in a 
campaign to conserve both energy and 
money. 
The Charleston City Council has , 
also voted to urge all merchants in the 
city limits to turn down their 
thermostats as well as taking measures 
to discontinue the use of unneccessary 
lighting on streets and in .public 
buildings. 
Hardee's, in an effort to conserve 
on electricity has followed suit and has 
turned off all unnecessary lighting on 
their premises,,including theirmarquae 
on· the corner of Fourth and Lincoln. 
Such efforts are commendable,b ut 
they are not enough. 
In order to. effec tively conserve 
energy, every person must become · 
energy conscious. We must begin to 
think about the light bulb left on or 
the thermosta( turned up. 
Now the time has come where we 
will have to think about what we do. 
We can no longer afford tb 
waste--especially energy. There is a 
severe shortage facing not only Eastern. 
but the entire nation. And each 
individual can make the consequences 
of that shortage a little easier if he 
immediately begins to conserve. At 
Eastern we can offer our suggestions 
to the adrninistration--relaying ways 
that money and energy can be saved 
on campus. 
In the city we can lower the 
temperatures in stores and restaurants 
to 68 degrees during business hours 
and 60 degrees during the rest of the 
day. We can also turn off any 
unneccessary lights or unplug and 
superfluous appliances. 
It is better for the residents of 
Charleston and. members of the 
university community 'to cut back on 
their energy demands now. If we · 
�onserve enough the winter won't be 
as cold as it will be if we do not. 
Senate deals only with trivial nlatters 
I used to enjoy going to the 
meetings of the Student Senate, but 
now I don't so much because all the 
senate does is argue over trivial matters 
that p er ta in only  to it. 
For example we have the Carl 
Benander saga. Benander should have 
known better than to run for IFC 
presiden.t because he should have 
kn own there would be someone out to 
get him. �. 
On the other haiid the .senate 
removed Benander on the grounds of 
questionable legality and has set a 
dangerous precedent whereby senators 
can be removed by a mere majority. 
To the senate's credit the Billof 
Rights will· likely be approved this 
semester. However this will be done 
because of the work of a handful of 
senators who manage d to work the 
BOR out, inspite of the senate not 
because of the senate. 
Other than that the senate has not 
accomplished anything worth noting. 
One of the problems is because the 
senate has gotten bogged down on 
trivial matters. The senate seems more 
concerned about getting President 
Richard �. Nixon impeached and run 
out of office than it does looking after 
student interests. 
After last week's meeting a 
number of senators approached me 
and asked me to "put blame w here 
blame is due" by naming names of the 







the senate except to attempt · to · 
disrupt the meetings. 
This I refuse to do because it 
would just be another mudslinging 
tactic which there is too much of it in 
the senate the way it is. 
What is needed is people to run for 
the senate who want to participate and 
get things done. There are some 
senators in the senate this way now 
but they can't do much with the other 
side constantly attempting to sabatoge 
the meetings. 
One of the problems with the fall 
senate has been the apparent lack of 
cooperation between the opposing 
sides. There will always be conflict in 
the senate but that is no reason why 
the conflicting sides can't sit down and 
compromise to get something do ne. 
- There must also be cooperation 
befween the· legislative and judicial 
branches. Don Vogel should tab 
more active role in helping sh 
legislation by initiating legislation 
working with the senate on 
legislation not initiated by him. 
At the present time there is a 
war going on in Student Governm 
with the legislative branch not 
fighting among themselves but 
fighting the executive branch. 
The senate also needs to work wi 
other organizations on campus. � 
example the Faculty Senate  would 
to see the low tuition rates for sum 
session restored. 
If the Student Senate and 
Faculty Senate could get together 
work together perhaps their j . 
effort wou Id be successful in get· 
lower tuition for the summer resto 
While mos't of the student body 
pessimistic about the senate, the 
remains that the senate can get 
done if it wan ts to. 
Al though the fall s enate has 
the student body no indica 
whether it wan ts to g et anything d 
besides carry on a civil war, 
should not be written off yet 
bunch of hopeless clowns.. 
If you really want a new senate 
chance is at hand in the upc 
elections. You can start by bathe 
fo vote. Remember the senate fs 
of the student body's most effec 
voices in getting things done ar 
here. 
India is steeped in vast tradition, culture 
To write "60 0 words" about any 
country is a very difficult if not 
l.mpossible task. Whatever I say, this 
article will only give you a vague 
impression of the country called 
"India" in the western world . 
The 'real' name of this country is 
"Bharat" which was the name of a 
very powerful king of that time. 
India is a country of contradictions. 
You s ee a very beautifully modern 
building in a big Indiancipr and on the 
outskirts of its compound, you may 
find a slum. You see fantastic beauty, 
and you also see ugliness.You see 
saints-and satan. It is a 'human' 
country. 
"Diagnosing" a country is a very 
un fair endeavor. So much bias is apt to 
enter the picture that it is no longer a 
correct picture of the country. 
Have you noticed that popularity 
is like a wave in the ocean? The song 
which was on the hit parad e last year 
seems so utterly boring today. 
In the 1960s it was "fashionable" 
to criticize China. Communists-ugh! 
we said; and yet we see how Mao has 
turned an extremely poor nation into 







And now, it is the "in" thing to 
·criticize India ... yet, let me take you 
into t he past. / 
The Bharat of the pre-Christian era 
was a very rich civilized civilization. 
It was called "the golden sparrow" 
of the world. Art; science and religion 
flourished in harmony. 
In the "Vedas," which are one of 
the Hindu scriptures, there is evidence 
of great progress in so many areas of 
science. 
M e d i c i n e  o f  t h e  
"Vegas" -Ayurveda-is floursihing in 
India to this day. This is the medicine 
of the herbs, and it is known for its 
slow but sure cures with 
undesirable reactions. 
What we call superstitious 
often have a very solid scientific 
Why do Hindus wo rship the 
Because, in ancient India, as · 
many villages to this day, the cow 
its male counterpart the ox, is 
plow the land for food. (India 
primarily an agricultural country 
farming is a way of life for milli_ 
people.) 
The cow was used to till the 
like the horse in the "frontier days 
America. The cow also gave the f 
milk which was his major sou 
protein since he was not fo 
enough to have vitamin pills like 
The learned people of that 
concluded that the cow was 
useful alive than dead. And now 
had the difficult task 
convincing the farmer not to k 
valuable animal. 
They started saying that 
were "33 million Gods" in the 
And over a period of some cen 
became an animal which was I 
up to and it did not take long i 
respect tc: 
turn into worship. 
·(See INDIA, page 5) 
. . 





using c o n t r act  under 
nme nt and occupancy 
lion 2a shows that the 
rsity is legally required to 
the dorms 9pe n 3 hours 
r the last schedule d class .  
Under the food services 
lion we also find the 
owing "Prior to vacation 
'ods of more than one day 
'ng within a seme ster, the las t  
II served is the one normally 
owing the hour at which the 
scheduled class closes." . 
Take a student who h as a 
9 : 30 p .m .  class .  For thi s 
dent, the University must 
r keep the dorms ope n un til 
p.m. and serve him 
fast since it is the me al 
ally following 9 : 3 0 p .m.  or 
l his class. 
Seeing how the dorms are 
duled to close at 3 : 00 p . m . ,  
University must either h ave 
classes end by 5 :  00 p .m.  or 
e the dorms at 1 2 : 3 0 p .m .  
The University should close 
at I �oo p .m. like is done 
the U. of I .  Not only do the 
dents like thi s bu t it reduce s 
acci dents caused by l ate 
t driving ( the previously 
ntioned student can not !ll ake 
to Chicago before I : 00 a.m .. if 
both at tends his clas s  and 
s within the law.)  
I have begun to sus pe c t  the 
i s t e n c e  o f  a n  
rdepartme ntal memo reading 
thing as follows, "To all 
ulty ; Please try to sche dule 
r· classroom activi ties as to 
require the student to attend 
classes on the 1 9 th and 2 0th of 
thi s mon th ."  
M any of my friends lrave ' 
found that they h ave proj ects  
due or tests sche duled ,  forcing 
them to forget the ir · plans  of 
leaving on the 1 6 th and 
re turning on the 2 5 th .  
While  talking to one o f  my 
professors, he told me that he 
h ad sche duled a test on th e 1 9 th 
because he . knew th at some of 
the students would mi ss 
othe rwi se . · I f  they h ave to 
sche dule thi ngs to ke ep the 
students here it is obvious that  
the students do not · conside,r 
their classes as real le arning 
experiences.  
It  is thi ngs like this ( as well  
as such thi ngs as the late arrival 
of coed dorms an d ope n hours ,  
and the registration process) 
which shows the new student 
how archaic EIU is and that the 
University seems more worried 
abou t  how i t  can · screw the 
student  than it1 is about  teaching the student.  • 
The University then h as an 
enrollme nt problem whi ch i t  
tries to cure by trying t o  get 
more new students rather than 
improvi ng- E J U  to kee p the old 
stude nts. 
In my case the question is 
not, if I wil l be here nex t  year ,  it 
is if I will be here next seme ster . 
'• David H anna 
Reader 'applauds' · 
Kerlin's Greek column 
To the E ditor :  
I would like to applaud 
R oger Kerlin's article : "The 
Greek System M ust  Change" 
(Friday , N ov .  9), an d add to it 
"And So 
A ttitude s . ' '.  
Mus t All Our 
I t's time to wake up,  
Eastern ! L e t' s  qui t wri ting nas ty 
"n ame wi thheld" letters abou t 
white racism and the black ' s  
destruction of H omec oming. 
The entire Homecoming 
program was di sasterously tense 
this year, despi te the efforts of 
the H omecoming commitfee to 
keep things runn ing smoothly . 
But ,  instead .of name calling, 
ridiculous boy cotts , and burning 
crosses in front y ards, le t's learn 
from our shortcomings, mistake s 
and the 1 Jack of unders tanding 
be tween students. 
Thu rsday, N ov. 1 5, 1973 
can be Je ss intimi dated by our 
racial bit terness. 
Don' t you think it's time for 
all of us to band togethe r to try 
to straighten out the i:ltoblems 
the world  and our nation faces 
now? 
C an' t we try to unify all the 
pe ople of our generation? _,. 
As corney as the words 
" Un ited we stan c t  divided we 
fal l" m ay soun d,  I believe they 
are an accurate description of 
what  I ' m  saying. 
After all, it's a Jot easie r t� 
hate and destroy than to explore 
and understan d .  
W e  Ii. ave a long way to g o  to M arj orie Booth 
reach an age wh e n  all races can Conser\te energy: stand together to solve the 
problems of m ankind .  stop showing trash O u r  g e n e r a t i o n  h as 
demonstrated for peace and �To the Edit or :  
against c orrupt  politicians ; for M ahatma Ghandi wouldn' t  
popula tion control , conservation like it . 
of the earth and for pollu tion "The Indian Wants the 
control. Bronx" at the 5 O'Clock Theatre 
Certainly , these problems 
me ter more of our energies and 
time than does the perpe tuation 
of p rejudice and separation of 
the race s. 
There is so much good our 
generation can accomplish , if we 
On the media) 
THU RSDAY 
5 p . m . -C h .  2 ,  1 0-N EWS: 
7 p . m .-Ch . 2-F L I P W I LSO N .  
7 p . m . -C h .  3 ,  1 0-T H E  
WA L T O N S . 
8 p . m . -Ch . 2- I R O NS I D E . 
8 p . m . -Ch . 1 3- K U N G F U .  
9 p . m . - C h .  2-B L U E  K N I G HT .  
9 p . m .-Ch . 3 ,  1 0-0 R A N G E  
B LOSSO M S P E C I A L  
-
9 p . m . - C h .  1 3-ST R E ETS O F  
SA N F R A N C I SCO . 
-
1 0  p . m.-Ch . 2, 3, 1 0- N EWS . 
1 0  p . 'm . - C h . 4 - N I G H T 
GA L LE R Y .  
1 0 : 30 p . m . - C h .  2 -TO N I G HT .  
1 0 : 30 p . m . - C h .  4-TWI L I G HT 
ZO N E .  , 
1 0 : 30 p . m . - C h .  8, 1 0-MO V I E  
" D o n ' t  Make Waves . "  
was not  what  one would expect 
it to be.  
Alth ough some of the 
audience e nj oye d  the obsce nity 
wi thi n the pl ay ,  I bel ieve that 
the au thor Is rael H orovi tz cou ld  
have done a bet ter job as far as 
being realistic .  
Tne story was abou t a m an 
' from a foreign coun try 's  firs t 
day in America ;  attacked by' 
dope add ic t s  and drunks , . not 
kn owi ng the Engl ish langu age , 
he got mi strea ted.  
N othing strange , y ou w ould  
say : B u t  in  reality ,  the  au th or 
sh owe d how s tupi d is any one 
wh o d oes  not spe ak English . 
The actors - have ·done a 
be autiful j ob, although they did 
not sh ow any pro fessionali sm . 
Wh a t's wrong with takipg 
y our " pant s  off" on stage ? 
I t's jus t the stage. What did 
the audience learn by the pl ay ?  
Obsce nity , crime , ... the usual 
thing e x ce p t  that they d idn't 
kn ow h ow dumb and stupi d 
some one from India cou l d  be . 
Easte r.n News 5 
type .  
The play whe re w e  feel that 
we are better  th an any on e else .  
Ameri ca, h ave y ou eve r seen 
a play in a foreign coun try abou t 
American s? · 
Y ou would have been 
ashamed .  
Le t's try some thing bet ter 
nex t time . L e t's Mlp showing 
trashy plays . S ave energy . 
N-ick  E stiverne 
Catalana 'approves' 
of .Hardee's boycott 
To the E d it or : 
I wisll. to offer my vote of 
approval to those members of 
the Greek population wh o are 
boycot ting H ardee 's for 
posting a welcome - to a black 
fraternity . 
I t  is about time a respec ted 
organization of pre stige and 
responsibility took a ction. 
Hardee's should have been 
boy cotted m�mths ago when 
they welcomed parents,  the 
Russians, supported CCAR, 
plugged the commun ity center 
and advertised the Walkath on . _ 
- i t  is comforting to know 
that portions of the Greek 
soci e ty are continuing to display 
those q uali ties of in telli ge nce 
and maturi ty whi ch h ave 
bec ome a trad ition am ong 
the m. 
L inda C ata lana 
Letter policy 
· Al l  1,tters ' to the ed itor 
must be signed by the author. 
Names , of authors , wiff be 
w i t h h e l d  o n  request,. 
however. Typewritten letters 
which are double-spaced and 
u nder 250 words wil l  be given 
priority for publication. 
Others wil l  be considered in 
l ight of available. space. The 
N EWS reserves the r ight to 
edit letters_ to conform to 
space l imitations. 
� · Th at's the k ind of play we 
l ike in Ame rica,  the degrading 
India offers more than Taj Mahal, caste system 
(Continued from p age 4)° 
The art of In dia is vast .  I go to the 
· ta Gave s ( 3 0 0  mile s from 
mbay) and marvel again and again 
t his monument  of w orkman ship .  
Indian artists slowly , l aboriou·sty 
t patiently have c arve d and 
' sselled the steep p recipi tous crust  
rock and through the cen turies  have 
the fouun dation of the great art 
" tion of Aj anta. 
Anyone who un ders tands the past 
India must look at the se frescoes 
· h ' have exe rcised such a 
rful influence not only in lndi.a 
t in distant countries  also. 
Let us speed through history . I t  is 
kn own how far back this 
curred. Europe began to hear of the 
· ese and Indian civ iliz ations- the ir 
ow-how and more imp ortant 1 their 
s-j ewels ,  emeralds,  .gold .  
They started migrating to India.  
ey entered India through' the. 
untainous Khy ber P ass in the 
rth. 
They were whi te handsome 
ople , bu t they were a rel a tively  
ng race ; nomads : rough an d 
wny.  
The In d ians on the 
black pe op le 
umulated su ch vas t  
ough the ce ntu ries .  
other hand 
who h ad 
kn owledge 
The Ary ans (Europeans)_ settle d 
down . · A century passed .  After so 
much racial discrimination and h atred ,  
the two rac.e s  slowly began to intermix 
and m arry . 
A "brown" na tion emerged .  Even 
to this day ,  y ou will fin d  very dark 
people in the sou th of India and as one 
goes north, the c ol or tends to  be 
ligh ter an d ligh ter , and in th ose 
beautiful v alleys - of K ashmir ,  the 
pe ople are exclusively white .  
Are the se · the ary ans wh o did not 
mix or intermarry? And doe s  thi s not 
strike y ou ,  my dear Ame rican readers ,  
a s  a s triking simile o f  the racial 
situation in America today ? 
We are abou t to take a b ig leap . We 
m ove into the 1 3 th ce ntury . In d ia h as 
re ache d the pe ak of progress. I t  is now 
fully devoted to the devel op me n t  of 
science , art and religion. But since 
the Hind{} is essent ially non-viole nt ,  
Ind ia is mili tarily poor. 
I t  is a sitting du ck for any T om ,  
Dick,  H arry invader !  
G he ngis Khan ,  the great  M ongol , is  
Tom. He come s an d c onque rs Europe 
and China .  His sons conquer I n dia .  
Th e M ongols (M oglrnls) go on a 
destruction spre e .  The y d e st roy 
invaluable . b ook s an d sc ri p ture s , they 
ravage the rich and be au tiful  temple s 
and buildings , they ruin Indi a . 
- Who Cl!R say how many ce n tu ri e s 
of effort a n d  knowledge is Jost? 
But the M ogh uls provi ded a su btle 
twist to the his tory of In dia.  Th ey 
added an e x travagan tly . glamorous 
tou ch . 
The T aj M ah al is one of the ir 
better known prodigie s ;  am ong so 
m any hun dreds scattered all ove r I ndia 
and especially encoun tered in Ne w 
Delhi which was the capi t al of the 
c oun try then as "it is now. 
C olumbus w an ted to be Dick, bu t 
in his ef� orts to disc over In di a ,  he 
came across this beautiful c oun try 
calle d Ameri ca.  Probably due to 
shortage of fuel , he neve r m ade i t  to 
· Ind ia .  The gas w ould  have c ost m ore 
than. what jewels the re were to be 
foun d !  
Hun dreds  of H arrys c ame t o. In d ia 
in the J 5 th an d 1 6 th ce n turies .  
I ranians, Pe rs ian s , Je ws all foun d a 
wel come refllge in thi s ope nhearted 
pl ace where they c ou l d practice any 
religion they w an ted . we · h ave an 
interesting variety of pe ople . V e ry 
much like America , y ou will find 
pe ople from eve ry c om er of the "globe . 
R obert Cl ive . English1mn , c ame to 
I n dia when the Moghul ru le h ad l os t  
its  p ower .  In dia bec ame a B ri tish 
c ol ony . We gai ned ou r in_depe n de n ce 
from the Bri tish j ust  26 y e a rs ago .  
Al l th rough thi s t ime . I n di a  w as 
l ike a gre a t  big cake . E ve ry on e  h ad hi s 
slice of it un ti! ve ry l i ttle w as l e ft . 
H o weve r ,  the re is still so m u ch 
hope . An ci ep t  sculpture s  are be ing 
revive d ,  ancient books be ing p u t  
_,. together again,  ancient me dicine , y oga, 
etc . . .  being stu died again .  
Along wi th this progre ss, In dia h as 
h ad to keep pac e wi th the m odern 
world .  Indus try , edu cation , and art 
hi�ye begun to fl ou ri sh once m ore . 
' But  nature is not  always kind in 
thi s land .  A y ea r  of drought is 
fol lowe d  by one of ince ssant rain.  
In  a country , whi ch depends  v e ry 
he avily on agricul ture ,  this h as a 
dev as tating effe c t .  The re are also 
politician s ! !  
Bu t desp i te all this the re i s  gre at 
h ope ; tlie re is alway s  h ope for 
every thing. 
I rec ognize th at this article h as n o t  
dealt wi th those very com m on and 
importan t questions th a r fore igners are 
apt to ask ab out  In dia. Wh at does- a 
typi c al Ameri can think 6f whe n · he thinks  of I n dia? t I }P o or starvi ng 
pe ople ( 2 )  S n ake s ( 3 )'  C o ws o n  the 
road (4) F re e drugs ( 5 )  C aste system 
( 6) T aj M ah al .  N ot nece ssarily in that  
order ! Wi th t h e  ai m of . giving y ou 
m ore information ab ou t  these and 
m any othe• intere sting, amusing an d 
stran ge facts about  In dia, the 
Association of In terna tional Stud ents  
pl an s to  pre sent : "In formation India. " 
A discus sion on India wi th authe ntic 
Indian s! I t  wil l take place on Saturday 
at 7 p . m .  at the In tern ational Ce n ter,  
on 1 6 1  7 7 th S tree t .  
6 Eastern News Thursday, Nov. 15, 1973 
Hardee� lights go out 
- I '<.; 
to help save energy Convention held in Unio 
B y  Dann Gire 
No longer i� H ardee's 
Re staurant in the dark abou t 
how te conserve energy . 
By Gene Seymour 
The Shelbyville District 
Association of Student C ouncils negatively . "I ' d  h ate to think it will hol d  its annual convention takes l ots of ligh ts to get_ at the University Union cus tomers , "  he said. He reported · Thursday , Phil L indberg of the the business for Tu esday nigh t, Union Arrangeme nt Office said the first night of the turn-off, Tuesday . was sligh tly below average .  Approximately 8 00 students "I t's really just a h abit to from nearly 60 high schools in a turn some thing on and go off 
and leave it," contended the 1 2  coun ty area encomp as sing 
C ole s C oun ty are expected to 
student council problems, and to 
camp aign for office s in the 
association. 
s t u d e n t s '  - r i g h t s  
responsibili ties, what to 
ab out n on-funetioning ' 
"' student ap athy , and a The group will b� bro�en shop. " 
down into 22- sep arate d1scus s1on A dinner is planned for S 
p anels where ideas w�l be p.m. in which Helen 
ex changed and speeche s will be - - Schmidt,  a former member 
he ard. t h e O ffice of  
The chief topi cs bf S u p erintendent of 
discussion will be the revision of _ Instruction, will be featu 
the student council constitution, _ the gue st speaker. 
Where most pe ople turn light 
bulbs on when they get ideas , _ 
H ardee's manager Chris S chuster 
did just the opposite an d  
switche d off al l  lights a t  his 
establi shme nt, ex cept those used 
for worki ng and securi ty. 
H ardee's man ager. "We're trying 
to break these wasteful habits ." atten d, and all meet� rooms in ---------------------...ml!
O t h e r  e n e r g y - s av i n g  the un ion have been booke d for TODA Y�S LUNCHEON SPEC The familiar H ardee�s sign is 
no longe r illuminated at nigh t ;  
lights i n  the l obby and aroun d 
the building burn no more . 
"We're hope ful this type of 
thing will catch on," said 
Schus ter.' "I t should ap peal to 
bus inessme n wh o are anxious to 
save m oney on advertising lights 
and gas and electrici ty . "  
-
me asures the H ardee's crew h ave this purp ose. 
instituted are turning the The Shel byville district is 1 AT 
thermo stat in th e  lobby down ; one o f  seve n such stu dent MA- RTY'S keeping ex tra ligh ts, including council districts in Illinois. . . _ . the baseme nt ligh t, off; turning Th� students are_ me etmg for 
one frying vat on instead of _ the third cons�utive year at 
(See 
-CONSERVATION, p age ? ) E astern to discuss relevant_ 
By subcommittee_ 
Because of · the energy 
shortage, Schuster said he h oped 
his light turn off would be 
incentive to " at le as t  the 1 Tenure discussed 
.:businesses on Lincoln to shut off 
their lig h ts. " 
But will the turn-off at 
H ardee's also turnoff the 
cus �omers? 
" A t  f ir s t , "  Schuster 
A special subcommittee to 
stu dy faculty reactions to the 
que stion of tenure, h as  been set 
u p  by the Faculty S enate, 
Frederick M acLaren, E du cation 
Departme nt, said Thursday .  
with Eastern 's three faculty 
representative s- to the C ouncil of 
Faculties devised a que stionaire , 
sent to all faculty members, to 
help determine attitudes of the 
faculty . 
M acL aren said that the admi tted, "I asked mysel f  'Are 
they (cus tomers) going to know 
I'm- eve n here ? '  But I can 't say 
what effect this is having yet ."  
Needless to say, Schus ter 
hoped the turn-off wouldn't 
The subcommittee is a result que stionaire is not a scientific 
of the discussions of the Board an alysis of attitu des, but a way 
of Gove rnors (BOG) C ouncil of to - stimulate thinking on the 
F aculties: on the m atter of topic. 
tenure , MacLaren said .  M acL aren said th at the 
affec t the cus tome r flow . .The subcommittee,  along - questionaire provides for m any 
- open comments on present 
'Lilac Recital' to�be given by !:����nsk��e�0li::s .  possible 
Abou t  two-thirds of the 
Eastern music students �::0��ve6��e:�:�i���r�d s�: 
su b c o mrmttee has begun 
grouping_ and tallying the 
responses, M acLaren said.  
By Jennifer Clark 1• on piano. 
T h r e e  . E a stern mus ic Ki ng will also pay 
stu dents will be giving the ir "Tarantella, Op.  20?' (L . Milde ) 
recitals this Friday at 2 p .m . in and R obin · 1H aney is to 
the Fi ne Arts C once rt Hall.  accomp any on pi ano. 
Do"'' - - ws , junior, will All of the students are p�r fo' · clarine t "P remiere 
graduates of L ombard E ast High Rh aps _ Claude Debussy) , School in L omb ard, Illinois, and ari d "T - ieces for Clarinet" 
the program has appropriately · (Igor S travinsky ) .  Jane G oble been name d the "Lil ac Recital ."  will accompany fo r both. 
(L ombard is fame d for its annual Dan Fisher, senior on 
M ay Lilac Fes tival .) - _ _ __ trumpe t , is to play "M orceau de 
Beginning the program, Bill C onc ours" ( A .  S avard) ; and 
King, junior . playing bassoon, "R ecitive , Sicillenne et R ondo" 
will pe rform "Co ncerto for (Eugene B ozza) .  Bill Ogg will 




- !Mar-Chris Gift Sho 
MacLaren said that he . 
expec ts the results to be 
comple ted in abou t three weeks . -
The subcommittee will also 
me et wi th other faculty - groups 
an d  the n report the findings to 
the Fa culty Senate, � acL aren 
said.  
::e1t1tt1t1ttt1:21e1tt111tttttteei:tttt 1t:tt11:eer 
Any 1 0  in. single 




(Formerly Great Left Over Plate) 
Across from Ted's 
on 6th Street 
-345-76 1 3 
WE RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS, 
MAGAZINES, GLASS, CANS, 
AND ALUMINUM. - -
····�························ 
RECYCLING CENTER HAS 
GONE ' FULL-TIME-OPEN 
· 1 0-4 MON.-SAT. 
: , - , ' ' # see our large selection <:>f -
* . 
: * * * * * 





















Thursday, Nov. 15, 1 973 Eas1ern New$ 
tronauts launch set · Conservation action taken by Hardee's 
7 
r 85-day mission th�:0:::�:0:·::: h&f said of the light tum-off, "I 'm for it . I t's helping the country curb the energy shortage ." the tu m-off "is a fine idea. I t's a ve ry good thi ng. "  
CAPE CANAVE RAL ,  Fla. T h e S k y l a b 3 
the gas-p owered grill ex ce pt for 
)-Engineers activated the astronauts- Gerald P. C arr, lunch and dinner hours . 
18 rocke t Wednesday William R. P ogue an d E dward G. Schuster said the idea of 
is to hurl the Skylab 3 Gibson- a ttended a briefing "Ope ration Turnoff' orig inated 
auts into space Friday on Wednesday on experiments they in a H ard.ee's managers · meeting 
SS-day mission. _will make to s tudy the sun held M onday . "As far as I 
The coun tdown clock during their flight.  kn ow," said Schuster , " we're the 
d when p ower-produ cing Their laun ch will mark the first store to shut off our lights. " 
cells were activated in the beginning of an 1 8-month gap in . . 
lo capsule atop the rocket manned sp acecraft firi ngs at the - . 
Ann Du nn, seruor Engh sh 
the first stage of the S aturn Kennedy Sp ace Center. ma.J or who works at H ardee's,  





�ky�� maff'll in f0U8/p'{lf'R8/ltry 
ad for the laun c h Tuesday • T T • �1 
t after engineers said there L ONDON (AP)-While the 
ared to be no danger from world watched on television, 
cks found in some Prince$ An ne and he r dashing 
. · um structural · p arts of cavalry captain were married 
Saturn 1 8 .  We dne sday i n  a glittering 
The launch was postponed Westmi-n ster Abbey ceremony .  
in the last we e k while The n  they feasted on l obster 
urgists and technicians ran · and partridge at Bucki ngham 
uter tests to determine if Palace and slipped off to a secret  
cracks posed a hazard to the wedding-night hideaway . 
uts. _Queen· Elizabeth's only Officials believe t he cracks _ daughter and M ark Phillips,  son the eight-year-old rocke t' of a sausage company e xe cutive , 
tcd as a combination of pl anned to fly Thursday to 
lir corrosion and stresses Barbados . in the West Indies to ii on the roc ke t  during fuel begin an 1 8-day c ruismg 
preSNrization tests. _ _ _ h oney moon in the C��Qean 
SNY·DER'S' 
· ·DONUT SHOP 
-· 5:30 a.m. - 5 p.m: Mon�>. Fri. 
· s 14 Jackson , 
· Cookies 
THE/BAKE SHOP· � 
and the Pacific on the plush 
roy al yacht Britannia. 
There were no public ki sses 
or tears as · t he 2 3-year- old 
prince ss became M rs .  M ark 
Phillips in the historic Abbey on 
L ondon's biggest · royal day in 
more than a decade. 
In firm voices, the , couple 
exchanged v ows. Television 
c ameras, permi tted to sh ow no 
more than An n's ve iled profile , 
carried the scene aroun d the 
world. 
Cyn thia S mith , E astern 
jun ior H ardee's employe, sai-d 
H ardee's errployes did not 
register any shortcomi ngs of the 
decreasec' ligh ting. 
BRITTANY PLAZA 
New rates to suit YOU 
·$50 per person'per month 
olor, TV & beautiful apartments · 
makes BRITT ANY PLAZA 
Contact David F asig 
A pt. 1 Ph. 345-2520 
Reg. $ 3 . 50 
. - --
_ 7_ �.m. - 4 p.m. Br0-;.,1Jies 
1 0th & Lincoln 75 S . Feet XMAS PAPER $3 .SO Va lue  
take home a 
PONY 8·PACK! ·. 
' 
E a c h  M i l l e r  Pony bott l e  h o l d s  
seve n o u n c es of M i l l e r  H i g h  L i fe .  N ot 
too m u c h .  Not  too l i tt l e .  J ust r i g h t  . . .  
w h e n  you wanta g reat g l ass of b e e r  
t h at ' s  refres h i n g l y  c o l d  • 
to t h e  l ast d ro p .  
7 ounce no deposit bottle 
�19.95 HEAD PHONE .RADIO 
-�.00 Womlen' Rack CLOTHES DRYER 
$1 .00 Roll FRICTION TAPE 
SS.Ill TURKEY ROASTER . 
�.00 112· Gal . ICE BUCKET 
$3.00. 2 Gal . GAS TANK 
· A Ver.y N i ce 
Gift Item 
$29.95 Upright CORDLESS GRASS SHEARS 
�.�presentat1ve in Charleston 
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Women students display reading �aterials 
By D ebbie W illiams 
I n  coordi na t ion wi th the 
W o me n's Sy m p osiu m M on day 
a1� ,Tuesday , wome n studen t s  
p/ovi ded an d h osted a re a d ing 
roo m  . in  th e U n ive rsity U n ion 
B a llroom. 
Th e p u rpose of the rea d ing 
roo m  was to make s tu de n t s  
:i w a rc of the a m oun t an d ty pe s  
of re a d ing m ateri a l  av ai lable .  
C a thy S tan ford sai d tha t  the 
r o o m w a s  n o t  a 
in vve mc n t-ori e n ted cause,  bu f 
only a me thod of ge t t ing pe ople 
in a grou p , aJJ d also for wome n 
to be c ome a w a re of the ir 
co m m o n ide als . 
The rca d i ng room w as 
the me -ce n tere d ,  wi th ho oks 
r e p r e se n t ing each the me . 
S t a n f o r d ' d i s p l a y e d 
a p p roxi ma tely 3 0  hooks dealing 
wi th the role s of wo me n .  Book 
sele c t ions ranged fro m b iologic al 
t it le s  su ch as "The Desce n t  of 
Wome n and Ev ol u t ion of Fe male 
Sex ual i ty . "  
O the r books we re . o f  poli t ical 
and social the me-s, su ch as 
· · Fe mi nism an d Socialism" and 
- - w o rn e n  a n d  A me ri c an 
D e m o c r a c y "  t o  t h e  
p s y c h o l o g i c a l a p p r o a c h 
il l us t ra te d by a copy of  
Psy chol ogy T oday 's "The 
Fe m a le E x pe ri ence . " 
S e v e r a l o t h e r 
M u ft e t  Figh t s Bac k , "  and a 
b 0 0 k s pu bli ca t i on l i s t i n g  b ooks a bou t 
concerni ng the role s of b l ack - gi rls fo r Ii berated ch i l d re n . 
The rec ord m ade by M arlo 
Tho m as ,  e n t i tlec1 " F r ee to 
Be . . . Y ou a n d  M e ." b ase d 
arou n d  1 the v oy age t ow ards 
sel f-di scove ry , w as als o i ncluded 
fo r the A me rican C ance r 
Soci e ty .  A five- mi nu te fi l m  on 
b re as t  can c e r  was also availa ble : 
I n formation w as  av ail a ble in 
t he form of h an d ou ts on VD 
bi rth con t rol , _;m d ana toiny . 
' 
P am phle t s abou t  the e q u al 
righ t s  ame n d me n t was also 
displaye d wi th a poster 
en tit led " F ree Al ice "  by C athy 
S tanford . 
A women's  group will 
cont · inue to m� e t ,  an d all 
intere sted pe rs on s are urged to 
contact  Sh aron B u t ts, gradu ate 
assistan t ,  at 58 1 -2424. 
wome n we re : " B l ac k W o me n  in 
a Se x i s t  S ocie ty , " "T o Be 
Y ou n g, G i ft e d ,  an d/ Blac k , "  
al ong wi th ed i tion s  o f  b o ok s  
deali n g  wi th the -l i be rat ion 
move me n t ,  such as ' ' F ree and 
F e m ale . "  "I Cs a M an's W o rld , "  
an d " A  W oman's  Place . "  
al ong wi th a copy sta t ing how t o  ----'!'!"!'�'!'!'!'!'!'!'!"!'!''!"!'!"�'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!' _____ .,....,..,.,.,.,....,......,. ... _.. 
dcsex ualize favori te fai ry tales,  
such as C i n derel l a .  
' A s e c t i o n  Posters an d c ollage s m a de by . . ' p r o v i d i n g 
a wome n's grou p  re p re se n t ing 1 mform a t 1 0n on canc e r  was se t 
various the me s : " J us t  fo r I up �y C arol Short ,  E lle n 
L aughs , "  "W ome n in S ong," and Be nedic t ,  a n d  J ack H e rs chfel t 
" W ome n  in B u s iness . "  
O n e  of the p os t e rs ,
· 
e n t i t le d 
" L e t ' s  W o rk Toge the r," 
e m ph as ize d the fa c t  th a t  pe o ple 
shoul d  work toge the r ,  an d not 
bec ome isol ated from each othe r 
and de a ling wi th li be ra t i ng me n's 
rol e s ,  whi ch is necessary if w ome n 
are to as su me to me n's role s .  
Me n m u s t  also as.su me 
wome n's rol e s  in order t o hel p 
equ ali ze the assu mi ng of 
re sp on sibili t ie s 'JS weJl as righ t s  
tha t  h ave be e n  denied , s ta ted · 
Ca thy S tan fo rd . 
C hil dren's l i te ra tu re w as als o 
te p re se n t e d  throi.1gh the display 
of n o n-sexi s t  books.  su ch as 
"H arri e t  and the P-romiscd 
L and,"  " A n n C an Fly ,"  "A 
P ony for L i n da , "  " L i t tle M iss 
Something 
Special! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  







for the finest ' 
in Italian Pizza · · 
Re-open ing o-F'-f hc 
S e r v� s  ----
R'4ssi4 n 7�� 
'Y�issql 
� ., fr�e pofc.orn 
f 
Do niAts � A p l o. c e  fo ia l Jr... • • • 
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last Thursday 
Debaters win at Purdue 
Federal judge declares . . 
firing of Cox illegal 
\ 
By Viki Henneberry 
Roy McGinty and M ike 
Heath, memb ers of Eastern's 
de bate team, won the 
tournament held at Purdue 
University on Thursday . 
McGinty, and Heath beat 
Northwestern,  I llinois C ollege , 
Butler, Central Michigan, B all 
State and the U niversity of 
Michigan in the prelimi nary 
round. 
Craig Dudczak, graduate 
a s s i s t a n t  i n  t h e  
S p e e c h - C o m m  u n i c  a t i o  n s  
Department, said that M cGinty 
and Heath, rated 4 th  seed ou t of 
16 in the preliminary rounds,  
lost to Butler and Wayn e S tate 
in the prelimi nary roun ds, 
ending with a 6-2 rec ord in the se 
·rounds. 
I n  the elimination round 
they beat ,N o tre D ame on a 2- i 
decision, and proceeded to , win 
the qu arter round finals against 
Ohio U niversity with a 2- 1 
deci sion. 
V anderblt t was beaten in the 
semi-final round by the E astern 
team on a 3 - 1  decision. 
M cGinty and Heath the n 
won the final roun d against 
Au gustana oii a 3-0 decision. 
Thus far thi s ye ar, M cGinty 
an d Heath h ave compiled a 24- 7 
Campus Clips 
Open Panel Discussion 
An ope n panel discussion on 
student rights and the law will 
held at C arman H all rec room 
lbursday at 8 p . m. 
Guest speakers will be : J ohn 
-McCarthy , states attorney ; Ron 
Tulin, · public · defender ; an d 
members of the Ch arleston and 
Eastern security police forces .  
Psi Chi 
Psi Chi will meet  Thursday 
at 3 p.m. in :R o o m  1 1 9  
Science Building. 
Chi Delphian Shoeshine 
The ple dges of Chi Delphia  
(Delta Chi L ittle Sisters) are 
sponsoring a shoeshine in the 
Union L o bby today from 1 0 : 3 0  
a.m. t o  3 : 3 0  p .m .  The cost will 
be 25 cents for shoes �d 3 5  
cen ts for boots.  
All Hall 
The All H all C ard Section 
commi ttee for basketball games 
sponsored by RH A will meet  
Thursday at 7 : 3 0 in  the Union 
cafeteria . 




Fri.: SIL VER B ULLIT 
THE Y'RE BACK 




3rd & GREEN ST. - CAMPUS 
win-loss record,  amoun ting to 7 7  
pe r ce nt.  
Also debating at thi s 
tourn ame nt were E astern debate 
mem bers Ron M ozele wsky and 
. Kent Richards. 
Mozelewsky and Richards 
had a 4-4 rec ord at Pur due , 
beat ing Michigan State, Wabash 
C ollege , DeP au w  U nivers ity , an d 
Central M issouri State, while 
droppi ng to Butler, University of 
W isconsin-Milwaukee,  Wayn e 
State and Ball S tate University . 
Dudczak said that  Eastern's 
d ebate squ ad rec ord thi s year is 
84 wi ns and 4 2 losses. 
This year's de bate · que stion 
is " Re solve that federal 
governme nt should con trol the 
supply and u tiliz ation of energy 
in the United St ates. 
On Thu rsday., debaters and 
orators will travel to B radley 
University in Peoria, Ill. for a 
tou rnament .  
W A S H INGTON ( AP )-A 
federal judge ruled Wednesday 
that the firing of spe cial 
Watergate prosecutor A rchib al d  
C ox was illega l ,  b u t  the judge 
stopped short of ordering C ox 
reinstated.  
The judge said his ruli ng was 
intended as a guide to fu ture 
actions. 
P reside nt Nix on, wh o 
p r o m p t e d  a prelimi nary 
impe achme nt  move against 
hi msel f  by the firing of C ox an d 
the related resigna tions of the 
J u s tice Department's top 
leadership on Oct. 2 0, has since 
app ointed a new special 
prosecutor. 
U .S .  District C ourt Judge 
Gerhard A. Gesel l rule d that 
C ox 's firing by Acting  Atty .  
Gen. Ro bert H .  B ork and the 
subsequent aboli tion of C ox 's 
office violated . the regulations 
un der which the spe cial 
p rosecuto:'s p ost h ad bee n  
establishe d . 
Ge sel l provided ·1 for n o  
re�ie f, making hi s  order a simple 
det laratory judgme nt  on the 
· legali ty of the firing. He h ad 
earlier denied requests  for 
ir\iun ction to pave the way for 
C ox's  re turn to his  office an d to 
limi t his  su cce ssor, L e on 
J aworski . 
Ii RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics 
$2. 75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 1 60-page, 
m a i l  order cata log. Enclose $ 1 .00 
to cover postage (de l i ve ry t ime is 
1 to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASS ISTANCE, I NC. 
1 1 94 1 W I LSH IRE  BLVD. ,  SU ITE #2 
. LOS ANGELES, CAL I F. 90025 
. (2 13)  477-8474 or 477-5493 . 
Our research material  is sold for 
research assistance only.  
we itJv� ii all al . .  
e1ency_ 
1tAJ: 
lhci .bes/j;r j'oilr 
;leas ure and comjor(� 
.�· J/j'/J toclaylOr a new cporlmenl�,\'.,, . 
·"!"{rer_f Olle Mlcome to ·. · · 
·. · 
()ur ..,#w ../loom/ ."! 
: ta//3�s-f1dS" or st"P 1n at _22-Penhvr-' t !f; - . 
.. '- "" 
Lyle L. Myers & Son 
-
I 
UN IVERSITY SHELL SERVICE 
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. News 
Winterizing tips -offered 
NEW Y O RK ( AP )-Wi th the - Ke ep house tempe ratu re - F ood is y our fuel for b ody 
Eastern may face trouble : . . 
if energy not conseved 
fuel shortage an d p rediction s of under 7 0. A good deal of he at .  P rotein an d fa t are turned (Con tinued from page 3 )  whe n we h ave a crisis," Fite said 
seve re col d  in the months ahe ad, re search shows the 65 to 70 in to heat fairly qui ckly , so meals 
he re are some scientific tips to rai:ige is best for a felli ng of con tai ning · large am oun ts of 
not ne eded to a single stationery in a stateme n t .  
wi nterize y ou rsel f fo r health an d well-be ing. the m can be hel pful during 
for all departme nts  an d office s Ke n  H e sler, direc tor of 
to red u cing the use of un ive rsity u n iversity rel ations , calle d the 
autom obile s . "  e f fort a " camp aign of comfort. - T h e  r e c o m  m e n d e d  seve re col d  spells.  
bedro om tempe rature is 5 O to 
. 
- Y ou als o p rodu ce he at by 
� We ar loose clothing, 
creating an insulating laye r of 
air betwe e n  the oon an d clothe s.  
L ay e rs of clothing c an be ad ded 
or rem ov·e d  as nece ssary . 
6 5  degrees. In some tests, physic al ac tivity an d exercise. 
vol un teers said they fel t m ore B u t  don' t overd o it if y ou ' re not 
refre she d  aft er sle ep · in  that used to it . 
r ange "rathe r th an w arme r or 
col der rooms . � 
"Public highe r e d u cation , consciousness of saving. " 
including E as te rn ,  h as a · Fi te, attending the Board of 
re sponsibili ty to the citize ns  and Gove rnors of S tate C olleg es  and 
tax paye rs of the state to w atch Un ive rs ities meeting in Chicago, 
its pe nnies an d c on serve energy was un avail able for comment on 
' - F or a bit of ex tra warmth,  
pu t  y ou r  coat  over a warm 
r a d i a t o r  b e f o r e  g o in g :  
ou tdoors . 
This could help no t  bec ause 
the :  coat is w arm , but bec ause it 
is dry . i t will soak up moisture 
from the outdoor air, an d gain 
heat .  Thi s  is reverse evaporation . 
The coat won' t feel we t ,  bec ause 
the moistu re is take n up inside 
the fibers of cloth .  
A h eavy sui t an d coat,  well 
dried ou t ,  wil l generate as much 
heat in a short time thi s way as 
y ou r  body normally p rodu ce s  in 
an h ou r  or two, by one estim a te .  
Op e ning wi ndows wi de so 
the bedroom tempe ratu re drops 
to 30 to 4 0  degre e s  doesn't  bring 
any add itional benefit. An d it 
tak e s  more fuel to warm u p  the 
room dli ring the day . 
- Ke ep rel ative humi dity 
indoors at abou t 5 0 per ce nt .  
V olun teers said they fel t be tter 
an d fun c tioned better at mi d dle 
h u mi dity . 
An d  thi s humi dity is 
th ou ghe r  on gtrms riding aroun d 
on drop le ts of moistu re .  The sal t 
c once ntration of water droplets  
the n bec ome s m ore,discou raging 
to bacteiial life .  
Campus calendar . J . {. -
THU RSDA Y  
ENTERTAINMENT 
"Har ry I n  Your Pocket ; '  
· Mattoon Theatre, 7 & 9 p.m. 
"40 Carats ," Time Theatre , 7 & 
p.m. 
"Walking Tal l , "  Wi l l  
Theatre ,  7 & 9 p.m. 
5 O 'Clock Theatre, 




Delta Sigma Theta, Union Lobby, 
9 a.m. 
Faculty Christmas Party Ticket 
Sales, Union Lobby, 9 a.m. 
Placement O ffice, Union Walnut 
Room, Noon. 
F a c u l t y  W o men , 
E mbarrass R oom, Noon. 
U n ion 
Shelbyvil l e  D ist. Student Council 
Convention, A l l  Union Meeting 
Rooms, 1 p.m. 
Council on Academic Affairs, 
Booth library 1 28, 2 p.m. 
Folk & Squa re D ance C lub,  Lab 
School Gym, 6 :30 p.m. 
Math Tutors, Coleman H all 1 0 1";"  
7 p.m. 
Student Senate , Booth Library 
Lecture R oom, 7 p.m. 
D iamond Jubilee A rt Lecture, 
Co leman Ha l l  Auditorium, 7 : 30 p.m. 
Faculty Women, Lab School 
Auditorium 7 : 30 p.m. 
SPORTS 
Faculty Staff Swim, Lab School 
Pool ,  Noon. 
l ntramurals,  Lantz F acil ities, 
Noon. 
Age G roup Swim, Lab School 
Pool , 4 p.m. 
W R A ,  Lab Schpol Poo l ,  North & 
South McAfee, '6 p.m. 
l ntramurals,  Lantz F acil ities, 6 
p.m. 
i \. r -:::111 :1 11::::111 ::1111=nn=11=11111=11=11n=11=1111=111=111=1111=1m=11:111:::nnnm;;;;;;1::m�111111m=:1;;;111m:1:nim=m1:m:111;;1n1:111;:111:n11:_,n:m:n,;;;m,;;;;m ;;m;;;11111;i1 
PYRAMID 
' f MOBILE 
ESTATES . ' 
"SALES AND SER VICE" 
Mobile Homes for RENT 
or. SALE 
LOTS AVAILAB LE 
Just off Rt. 316 East on 
D e_cker Springs Road 
/ � 4 5 -9 2 9 2  
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- For ski n comfort y ou t��Y of the ye ar- n o t  just the campaign. 
migh t h ave t o  cut down on •'!"l!�!!!'����-.��-!ll!l�!!ll!!�--!!1111111�------. 
number of baths . Y ou r  skin is ll"'cS{!Tc��L.�� WE\.\. €.WO� E.� \T NO\ 
d " (;.  v 01d: UU'JV 9RE'tiY � R � \(�£...� drier, an more likely to itch in �C.Tl>..� � wi nter. Oil an d  swe at  gl a n d s  are \ , _y  <liF[N MOOS( le ss  active .  rOne - skin spe cialist  ( ·v �o \O�\G-Y.i 'f: )o advises sh orter b aths , rinsil)g 
well to get rid of all the soap , ?\ �W?i �\..�tl 
patting the ski n dry rather th an 961 lot\\ 
ru b bing, and 'u sing 'oils or creams ' 
if nece ssary . 
-
-Good general he alth make s 
y ou r  body m ore effi cient .  
Cheerfulness and relaxation 1 
p romo.te ' he al th. The snap of i 
wi n ter can m ake y ou feel • '':===��===�===============:e 
spunki er and ev e n  m ore 
ag gressive , bu t reme mber it can 
do the same to othe r pe ople y ou 
live wi th or mee t .  
- Th e  ol d idea that we t fee t  
p romote sniffly col d s  h as  fas t 
bee n l osing grou n d .  Bu t we j fe et 
in wi n ter mean c ol d  fee t  whi ch 
can contribu te to accidents.  
There's l e ss
. se n se of foot 
position , and y ou ' re m ore likely 
to stumble or slip on icy 
p aveme n ts.  
, 
- F o r  col d  fe e t  at bed time , . 
try to relax so c onstricted blood 
ve ssels in the fee t  ope n  u p  to 
normal size so fee t  w arm up.  
Chil dre n  usu ally don ' t  h ave any 
trou ble . 
A w arm bath ,  or mas saging 
the· toes, may als o do the 
warmi ng u p .  
Or y ou can put  y ou r  col d  
feet.  u p  agai nst a snugly w arm 
O.K. RECORD SHOP 
IN THE CROSS COUNTY MALL. 
Mattoon 
lnvites'you �o come see and save!!! 
THOUSANDS of NAME <not duplicated) B rand 
Rock, Pop & Country 8 Track Tapes $2.9 
Huge selection of LP Albums at &nly $1.99 
B uying is B elieving 
Hurry To 
an d  a l r e a d y  . sn o o z y  \ · -
bedmate. I 
The 0.K. Record Shop 
Cross County Mall 
Mattoon, Ill. 
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-9:00-Sun. 1 2�s · Wi th that stun t ,  you ' re on 
y ou r  own . 
rts 
O'Brien honored 
(Continued from page . 12
) 
some of the reasons why 
O'B rien is a great coach . 
"The biggest thing tha t  
aeparates coach O'Brien from 
other coaches is that he 
understands  the mind of the 
athlete ; He kn ows what make s  
each of hi s guys tick. The guy 
who understan ds what is inside 
bis men has a great advan tage 
over the coach who doesn' t. 
"Another thing is that �e is a 
great  teacher. He teaches things 
to h i s  me n. He doe sn't  j am 
any thing down the ir throl\ts. 
"Finally , there is his high 
integrity . He is a man of strong 
principles .  
"He w an ts to wih bu t he 
doesn' t sacrifice his principles 
for a vic tory . He  always plays by 
the rules. " 
High games rolled 
By Nancy Lenarsic 
Bowling C omer ac tion the 
past week reveale d a list m ore 
than a "lane" long of E astern 
bowlers wi th. high game s an d 
higher series. 
High game s in all league s  
we re  numerous . 
Leading for the me n was Phil 
Madgiak with a fine 24 3 game . 
and Ralph C onforti, 2 00, were 
other me n who contributed to 
the high game s.  
Tw o me n bowled ex cellent 
series las t  week . 
H arold Gray , in the Monday 
Night Mixe d Facul ty , rolled a 
superb 6 2 0  series wi th game s of 
2 3 3 ,  l M  and 2 0 3 .  
L ance Bovard , 2 3 3  an d 2 0 1 , Claire Shaver h ad high game 
Don Wence , 2 2 5 , B ob Abraham, for the wome n's bowling 97 pi ns 
2 1 2 and John Roberts 2 1 8 all . ove r  her average wi th an 
had great games.  I ex cellen t  1 8 6  game . O ther Ed Pavlis, 2 1 7  and 2 1 3 , Rick wome n wi th high score s  were Hires, 2 1 5 ,  M ark H aines,  2 1 1 , , Becky R asmussen, 1 8 1 ,  Ja n 
Harold Gray , 2 05 and 2 04 ,  and Nielson ,  1 7 7 ,  and Karen Wason , 
Ketih Kowaly czk, Phil S chwart z ,_  1 76 .  
Today , from 2-5 
start the weekend· 
off at Marty's 
Pitcher of B USCH­
$ 1 .25 
••••• 
•••• • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • •• •  
UB Lecture 'series presents 
Sherman Skolnick 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111 111111111111111111n1111111111111111111111111111111111m111 
tonight at 8:00 p.m. 
Fine Arts Theater 
(free with EIU ID ) 
mtlllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Mr. Skoln ick is th e a u th o r  
of  Fligh t 553 concern ing th e -a lleged 
sabotaging of a plan .e ca rrying W aterf{a te 
evidence th a t  crashed in Ch icago last yea r. 
I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •  
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Gordon accorded · 'hitters award' · 
(Continued from page 1 2 )  
the ground· in e ight carries, bu t 
he did an excellent j ob of 
. blocking for fellow run ning back 
N ate Anderson. 
For hi s  effor ts ,  Ring was 
name d the offensive 'Player of 
th e Week ' .  
Ring h ad been sh aring 
playi ng time wi th L orne Hu bick' 
but against · the Northern 
Wil dcats played almost the 
whole game . 
" Ring's bloc.ki ng has been 
improving all year. I let him pl ay 
the whole game against N orthern 
bec.ause ht w as bl ocki ng better  
than L orne.  
************************ ************************** 
I · Classified ads -� 
Announcements 
SIX PACK SCHLITZ MALT 
LIQUOR $ .99 AT THE 
RENDE ZVOUS . 
-00-
Win ..a pinball machine for 
C h r i s t mas. Contest begins 
Monday Nov. 1 2 .  ROC'S 
LOUNGE . 
-6b l9-
20% discount on all  auto 
repairs with student l . D .  Quality 
Auto Repair , 8 2 2  1 8th St .  
(behind Tri-Counties Auto Sales) 
-00-
PRE-INVENTOR Y SALE at 
THE LINCOLN BOOK S HOP 
store-wide discounts through 
Saturday.  
-3pl  6-
For your party, Old 
Milwaukee kegs for only $ 2 3 ,  in 
stock at Rendezvous. Also Schlitz 
ponies, 8 gallon for only $ 1 2 .5 0 .  
1 00 l Ooz. cups for $ 1 .5 0 .  O pen 
every night till one . 
-3b l 6-
SUITS & SPORTCOATS 20% 
OFF at The Squire . 303 W. 




MEN : Save on D ouble Knit 
Suits. $ 3 1 .5 0  to $42.50.  Als6 
Pants & Coats. ANITA'S 
B ARGAIN HOUSE, Corner Rt .  
1 3 0  & old Rt .  1 6 ,  Chadeston 
Illinois . 
' 
-24b l 5 -
Buy packaged Liquor a t  the 




ALLIED 3 33 Receiver, very 
good condition . $ 9 0 .  348-8 6 7 4 .  
-00-
Panasonic Model RS-790 AD . 
Solid state , dual capston , 4-track 
stereo tape deck, continuous, 
auto.  reverse unused. 345-9 1 85 . 
-3p l 6-
Bass Amp. , S tandel XV , 2- 1 5 "  
J BL's, 2 7 5  Watts Peak , 1 4 0  R M S .  
$ 35 0 o r  best offer.  Bob , 1 -3 1 5 4 .  
-5 p27-
The Hawg House , 6 1 2  S.  
1 7 th, Mattoon . Custom, Chopper 
and M oto-X cycle parts and 
a.ccessories.  Open 2 to 7 p.m. all 
week and 1 0  to 5 p.m. Saturdays.  
2 35 -0 194 .. 
-4bTh l 3-
M E N ' S  1 0 -spced . Call 
348-848 2 .  
-3p l 9-
Used Sherwood S-5 000 stereo 
amplifier (20/20 watt) and 
S-2 200 FM-AM tuner, good 
condi tion , $ 1 5 0 or best offer. Call 
after 5 p .m ., 348-80 1 9 .  
-2b l 6-
Davis Oassic tennis racket in 
gut . New . Call Jeff Fifield , 
345-7200.  
-3p l 9-
New and used bricks for �e. 
345 -7 2 1 3  after 6 :00. 
-00-
.E LECTROPHONIC Stereo 
mini-module series, $50.  Cali 
5 8 1 -3082 . 
-3p l  6-
EIGHT bedrooms, fourteen 
room house near Eastern . 
Sell-trade . Vacant lot. 345-4846.  
-2 l pD 1 3-
For Rent 
Apartment. Females.  Close to 
. tampus. All utilities.  Call 5-7509 
after 4 : 00 . 
-15 b22-
· F o r sale or r e n t : 
Students-tired of living in dorm 
or apt .? Try Mobile Home living ! 
Units for rent or sale . 1 YRAMID 
MOB I LE ESTATE, Decker 
Springs Park , 345-9 2 9 2 .  
_ -FThF 1 6-
ROOMS FOR WOMEN . 
Furnished' , kitchen , utilities paid . 
$5 0/mo. or . $ 1 2/wk . Phone 
3 4 5 - 2 1 4 6  d a y s ,  evenings 
345 -649 8 .  
' -5 b l 6- . 
Roams for ren t  at E LMAR , 6 
Lincoln St . First floor-w omen, 
second floor-men . Laundry and 
cooking privileges,  TV lounge . 
$5 0 a mo .-single room, $40 a 
mo .-<louble room. Call 345-7 8 6 6 .  
-5 p l 6-
WANTED : F our persons to 
lease house one block from 
campus. 348-8 5 74 .  
-5b l 6-
THREE OR FOUR G I R LS 
need to sublease apartment 2nd 
semester in REGENCY , Hampton 
Building. Phone 348-8 7 2 5 .  
-00-
N EEDED desperately : One 
girl to share 2-bedroom 
townhouse apt . $60/month. 
Inquire 607 Polk after 5 .  
' -3b l9-
Men's vacancy. New large 
rooms, two blocks from campus.  
· Utilties paid . $10 per week .  
Cooking privileges included . 
345 -69 64 . 
-7b 30-
v ACANCY for junior o r  
senior girl . Utilities paid . Cooking 
privileges .  Phone 345-44 8 3 .  
-3b 1 9-
R OOMMATE wanted to share 
2-bedroom house , garage , garden . 
$5 0 a month plus utilities . No 
lease . Call 345 -6600 after 5 p.m .  
-30-
Need two men to sublease 
Charleston Universitv Aot . ,with 
two others. $5 0  per month plus 
electricit y .  Close t o  campus.  Call 
345 -65 8 6 .  
- l p l 5 -
Desperate ! One girl needed to 
sublease Regency Apartmen t .  
Help!  Call 348-89 8 1 .  
- l p l 5 -
NEED fo u r  people t o  sublease 
Regency A pt.  spring semester .  
Call 348-8063 . 
-2p l 6-
Regency Apt . to sublease 
spring sem. , 3rd floor, large 
balcony. Call : 345 -7 340. 
-3p l 6-
Two persons needed to 
sublease 2 -bedroom funished 
apart ment,  available J anuary 1 .  
$60,  345-307 7 .  • 
-4b 1 9-
Roommate wanted , male . 
Own bedroom. On the square . 
Phone 34 8-8 7 29 .  
- 3 p l 6-
Need one girl to sublet 
Youngstowne Apt. spring. Call 
. 345-7425 after 5 .  
-3p l 6- ' 
One room for two girls, 
$40/month. Close to campus.  
345 :2 8 3 3  after 3 p.m . 
-3b l 6-
Where the action is. Air 
conditioning, heated pool , all 
carpeted, garbage disposal, NEW 
RECREATION CENTER, etc. 
Also let us show you our 3 new 
buildings with 1 Yz baths, shag 
carpeting,  frostless refrigerator, 
. etc .  AND WE'RE ALMOST ON 
CAMPUS.  REGENCY APTS. 
-00-
Two girls to sublease Regency 
with two other girls.  Hampton . 
348-8 6 1 9 .  
WANTED : Four people to 
sublease Regency Apt . ,  b alcony.  
348-8427 . 
-5p l 9-
Roommates must spli t !  
Desperate to sub-lease to 2-4 
students. Regency Apt. Call . 
348-8 744 after 5 .  
-3p l 5 - -
F E M  A L E  S T U D E N T S . 
$ 3 5 /MONTH . THE HEN HOUSE ,  
1 1 07 Third S treet .  KITCHEN 
FACILITIES,  TV LOUNGE, 
OFFSTREET PARKING ,. F REE 
WASHER &.. D RYER. TWO PER 
R O O M .  C H O OSE YOUR 
ROOMMATE . Contact Mrs.  Maud 
Reynolds  after 2 p .m. ,  345 -6804.  
-00-
0ne girl needed to sublease 
Regency Apartmen t .  Call Margie 
after 5 p.m. 348-860 1 .  
-4 p l 9 -
Help Wanted 
Man. Part-time . Work in parts· 
and service dept. Call G rime's 
Motors, 345-445 5 .  
· 
-3b 1 6-
SECRET ARY. Must have 
knowledge of bookkeeping and 
typing . Shorthand would be 
helpful, but not necessary . Send 
resume to P .O .  Box 1 3 2 ,  
Charleston . 
-3b l 6-
w AITRE S S ,  morning hours, 6 
a.m.-2 p .m.  Apply in person,  





ONE OR TWO males to 
sub lease furnished apt . spring. 
Downtown area.  345 -9 2 7 4 .  
-3p l 9-
Headin' toward Phoenix Nov. 
26.  Want a ride? Call 345-9694. 
-1 p 1 5 -
Need ride to Chicago Nov. 20 
after 5 :  1 5 .  Will pay . Call 
5 8 1 -3846 . 
-3p l 6-
Need ride to Springfield 
Fridays after 5 p .m.  Will pay . Call 
5 8 1 -3 3 7 8 .  
-30- ' 
Lost 
Work and leisure notebook in 
the Union . Call Larry , 348-8 7 8 0  
afte r 5 .  
- -2p 1 6 -
, Services 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST will 
do all work on IBM . Mrs. Finley , 
345 -65 43 . 
-Tu Th-
Business teacher will do 
typing. IBM electric Reasonable 
rates. Call Linda, 3�5 -7 3 � 7 . 
LIG HT HAULING and 
moving- trash , weeds, old junk 
furniture . Reasonable rate� · 
anywhere within a fifty mile 
radius . Call 5 8 1 -5 75 2 .  
-30-
IBM typing,  dissertations, 
t h e s i s , manuscripts. Work 
guaranteed .  2 34-9 5 06 . p r  
A fe w  winter storage spaces 
s t i l l  a v ailable for your 
motorcycle . Call for details. 
Twin-City Sportcycles,  Inc.  
345-95 1 5 .  
-00-
RAILROAD TIES . Good for 
g a rd e n s ,  r e t ai n i ng walls, 
driveways. Will deliver . Call 
. 5 8 1 -5 75 2 .  
-30-
� ' 
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Break with tradition 
'Pat' OiBrien named 'Panther of the Wee 
By J im  Lynch 
The E as tern News sp orts. 
staff broke with tradition and 
selected . cro s s  coun try coach 
M aynard O'Brien as its 'P anthe r 
of the Week ' .  
Usu ally the aw ard goes .to 
the athlete th at the staff feels 
does the most ou tstanding j ob in 
his sp ort. 
This wee k ,  in recognition of 
O'B rien's fine j ob throughou t 
the years an d his team's third 
place finish in the NC A A  C ollege 
Division finals , he was chosen. 
On F riday , the NCA A  in 
conjunc tion with as sistant cross 
coun try c oach T om Woodall and 
the Eastern Illinois S tri ders , 
name d a trophy after O'Brien .  
Tra".eling trophy 
The trophy , which . will be 
c alled the M ayn ard - O'B rien 
D i v i s i o n  T w o� N C A A . 
Champi onship T rophy , · is a 
traveling , trophy and will be 
given to the number one sch ool in 
the NCAA Division Two cross 
coun try meet each ye ar. 
O'B rien was kind of 
spe echle ss whe n  informed he 
was the recipi ent of the honor. 
"I don' t · kn ow what to say ," 
said O'Brien. "I t's a very 
ple as an t  surprise for the staff to 
r ecognize the team an d mysel f. 
I t's a great honor. I th ought only 
players were sele c ted . "  � 
Can do only so much 
"I couldn' t h ave d one it all 
by myself. I h ad an exceptional 
assistant in D r. Woodall . This is 
hi s award as mu ch as it is mine. 
"I als o  had an ex ceptional 
group of y oung - men to work 
wi th . A coach can only do so 
much. He has to h ave talent to 
work wi th ." 
C o a c h  , O ' B r i e·n 
mentioned some of the things 
that a cross coun try coach h as to 
do to get his me n run ning with 
Circle drops football; 
could happen here 
The University of Illinois at . 
C hicago Circle has d roppe d i 
football and E astern has l ost  a l  Sporf!! Hangup1 
patsy .  · 
Every year,  the P anthe rs and \ 
the C hikas would play a game , 
and every ye ar, the P anthers 
would wi n. They neve r hag to 
worry about h aving a l osing 
season as long as one li ne in " the 
sche dule re ad ' E astern at 
-By 
Jim Lynch 
Chicago Circle ' or vice versa. i will now go un serve d . 
The l oss of football to Circle Loss of football inevitable 
is more than just a l oss of_ a win 
to E astern . I t  is the signal of 
what could h appen on thii; very 
campus. 
N o  one ,  a few years ago , 
thought that Circle, w ould drop 
the sport . Sure th ey were losing 
a more g ame s than they we re 
wi nning but so were a lot of 
schools.  
. Great recruiting area 
The Chikas had a grea t 
. recruiting are a .  They didn ' t  have 
to go any farthe r than their own 
back door, the Chi cago area,  to 
get playe rs . 
S chools come from all over 
the nation to . recruit C hicago 
high school players . Circle was in 
this gol d mi ne ye t they couldn't  
get any of the gol d .  All they ever 
came up wi th was lea d .  
The proble m w as  that th_ey 
didn ' t  give any athle tic 
scholarshi ps . The players m ay 
have had some kind of 
w ork-study hel p  but that was all . 
They pl ay e d  football because 
they wanted to, not be cause 
they were p aid to .  
They had players on the 
te a m  th at could have gone to 
b igger sch ools but didn't  because. 
they liked the rel axe d 
atmosphe re.. 
Little pressure on pl i>yers 
One defensive tackle on the 
team sai d ,  "I could h ave gone to · 
N o tre D ame or Ne braska bu t I 
wan ted to m aj or in architec rure 
and they wan ted me to m aj or in 
foo tball .  1 chose archi tectu re ."  
Football was m ore than a 
game to C i rcle . They saw it as 
p art of the · college's service to 
the community . The c?mmun ity 
It was inevitable that the 
scho ol woul d  drop football . The 
team c ouldn' t wi n and at the 
e nd of the season they only had 
35 pl ayers on _the team. 
The cap tai n of the team 
we nt to M ay o r  Daley on 
M onday to try and work out a 
plan for funding the team bu t 
they couldn' t  reach a solution,  
so Circle won't be playing 
footoall nex t  year.  Or in the 
foreseeable futu re . O r  maybe 
eve r  ag ain. 
This has a lot to d o  with 
E astern . The school is in 
financial strai ts right now and 
thi ngs figure to . get worse, not 
better, for the ne x t  few years . 
The administrators have cut 
the, bu dg et everywhere they can . 
They 've cut the am oun t of 
m oney - to the li brary , for 
research proj ec ts and the like . 
It can happen here  
In the realm o f  spo rts, 
they 've cut ou t the spring 
baseball trip,  a m ove I don't 
- personall y agree with bu t can see 
the re ason for. There aren't 
m any m ore ways to trim the 
budge t wi thou t hurting the 
un ive rsity academi cally . 
They will h ave to- turn to 
sports more . I t  would be too bad 
if some time in the future I 
w oul d or some othe r E astern 
sports edi tor would h ave to 
write a column on the las t  day 
of football prac tice for the 
P anthe rs .  
I t  soun ds improbable an d 
impossible , doesn' t it? I t's not . 
Ju st H al  Nem o to. He used to be 
the Circle football coach . 
peak efficiency . 
"A coach just doesn' t stand 
ou t on the c ourse and blow his 
whi stle ," he sai d .  "H e has to 
correct the form of his runners, 
to make it as economical aS 
p ossible . Cross coun try : runners · 
use a sh ort stride instead of a 
l ong one . 
Runners have to learn 
"They have to learn to run 
hills and run fas t on thJ flat. 
Ru nners aren't  born kn owi ng 
how to do the se things. They 
have to be taught to the m. 
"A ttltude is  8 �90 pe r cent  
of a cross coun try run ner's. . 
succe ss," said O ' B rien. "He h as 
to w ant to get up at 6 a. m .  and. 
run six mile s before b reakfas t.  
Woodall agreed that O'B rien 
deserved tbe award . 
"P at is the greatest coach 
I 've eve r been as sociated wi th as 
well as being a great individual . 
H e  gets the m os t  ou t of what 
tale nt he h as avail able ."  
W oodall related that whe n 
he came to E a stern nine years 
ago O'B rien wasn't working 
un der the best of conditions. 
"Track and cross c oun try 
had no financial aid what_weve r 
so we couldn' t go ou t an d get Coach Maynard O'B rien surveys Eastern's cross country 
the name a thlete. We had to ge t before a home meet. O'Brien took his Panthers to a third 
1 the guy from the little school finish in the NCAA finals S atUrday and was narrled 'Panther 
who was unprove n.  Week'. (News photo by Gary l-bldlestun) 
O'B r ien real coa ch much . O'B rie n is a real coach. the athletic talent in the 
"Any one can coach whe n "He take s the guy who to work with bu t he ha 
he 's got four or five guys on his -wasn' t the best and m ake s  hiI? been outcoached." 
tea.in who m ade - high sch ool _ into a great run ner. That was his Woodall we nt on to e 
All-American .  Th at - d oesn' t  take _ _  secret.  He may not have h ad all . _ (See O.BRIEN, page 
1'/ayers of the Week' 
Letko.Ring selected 
By Jim Lynch I of his staff. 
C huck L e tk o  an d  L arry Ring L e tk o  a 6'4' ' ,  225 p oun d 
have been chosen defe nsive an d  defensive lineman from Chicago 
offensive 'Players of the Week'  Heights, was selected - for his 
by coach Jack De an an d the re st I work in containing N orthern 
Practice makes perfect 
Eastern h as begu n basketball practice i n  preparation for the 
1 97�74 season opener on Dec. 1 with Northwest Missouri State in  
Lantz Gym. Coach Eddy's cagers hope to improve on the i r  1�16 
record of last yea r . (News photo by R obert Wang ) , 
Michigan inside. 
"Chuck only got two 
an d four assists," said 
" bu t  the guys who work 
pi t don't  get a l ot of tacld 
did a pretty good job." 
L e tko was listed • 
offensive lineman at 
beginning ·of the season, 
Dean swi tche d him to de 
Didn't start immedia 
L e t k o  d i d n ' t I 
imme diately after he ma 
ch ange. He was relegated 
role of backup man for th e  
H oweve r he has wanted 
playi ng time this year. 
"Chuck is the guy who­
in an d  plays when someone 
hurt. 
"We 've had a lot of 
hurt this ye ar so Chuc:t' 
gotten- a lot of pl aying time . 
a very consistent baJ.l play 
he improves -with 
bal lgame . "  
'-L e tko is walkon from 
H ig h  School wh o tried 
the team wi thout a sch 
and made it through hard 
Not flashy 
"The game last 
( N o r  them Michigan) 
undoub tedly Chuck's best 
He's no t a real flashy player. 
one he ars a lot about him, 
he does well week after wee 
L arry Ring, the 6 ' 0",  
p ound sophomore fullback f 
Tuscol a ,  gained ol}ly 26 y 
( See GOR DON, page l l )  
